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SUMMARY 

During an examination period of 18 months 
a prospective study was carried out at the 1st 
Dept. Obst. Gyn., Univ. of Vienna, in all women 
under clinical treatment with slight, moderate 
or severe gestosis and in all gravidae with a 
fetus died in utero. The examinations comprised 
tests of liver function (bilirubin, SGOT, SGPT, 
alkaline phosphatase) and electrolytic changes 
(Na+, K+, Ca++). According to the severity of 
gestational toxicosis the 81 cases in total were 
classified in three groups. Gravidae with a intra
uterine fetal death ranged as a separate group. 
The comparison of the three groups of patients 
was not surprising_ As increasingly severe signs 
of EPH-gestosis were observed also pathological 
liver signs grew worse. If these findings of 
continued but disturbed pregnancies were com
pared to the findings in women with a fetus 
died in utero a threshold value of pathological 
findings and also of findings under routine 
examinations was observed. 

If this threshold value is crossed in case of a 
fetus with mature lungs it is demanded to speed 
up the course of labour and complete delivery 
to prevent the intrauterine death of the fetus. 
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Vari0us facts about liver control in 
cases of EPH-gestosis in the literature 
gave us the impetus to report on a study 
still in progress on 81 patients who are 
being tested for their minimal to severe 
EPH-gestosis with regard to their liver 
and kidney functions, as well as their 
electrolytic profile. Various medical his
tories, type of termination of pregnancy, 
as well as fetal mass were examined. 

MATERIAL 

77 of the 81 patients were continuously 
examined in our outpatient clinic for obstetrics 
and _gyns_cology ?r in'?t;r w�rd.s �or risk pr�g
nancies. Four patients with pathologic pregnancies 
were cared for at different hospitals before they 
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death. All of these patients were examined 
at regular intervals for liver and kidney functions 
and electrolytic values alongside their routine 
examinations with regard to their pregnancy. 
After two twin-pregnancies were terminated, 79 
patients remained under our care. 

All their data were fed into the computer of 
the Vienna General University Hospital Com
puting Cente� and

,
ev�luated stati_s�ic�lly. Th�ee 

groups were formed: the group with intrauterine 
fetal deaths was compared with two collective 
groups-one with a gestosis index of 1-3 and one 
with a gestosis index 4. The index was evaluated 
after a chart by Goecke. The groups were divided 
according to the highest gestosis index per 
pregnancy. 

The statistic evaluation was made according to 
Levene for equality of variances, and for unequal 
�ariances according to Kruskal-Wallis (using CHI
Square distribution with to degrees of freedom). 
The total evaluation pertains to all three groups 
respectively. 

Severe gestoses or eclampsias have become 
r_ather rare. in Austria in the past few years, 
due to regular checkups and intensive care given 
to pre1;snant women. Since severe gestoses afford 
m.ore freq_uent examination and a higher number 
of tests, Group II consists of the largest number 
of patients. 

RESULTS 

Co_mparing _the 3 collectives, the only 
significant difference can be seen in th� 
patients,. where women exhibiting intra
u!erine. fe�! death have an average age
of 34.6. The remainder of the patierrts 
are identical. However, all three- groups 
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